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XanEdu, an educational products and services company working with the higher education and K-12 markets, in partnership with Open RN, creator of ...
Open RN and XanEdu announce the launch of Nursing Skills, the second textbook in Open RN's series of 5 OER Nursing Textbooks
Featured on ArchDaily in July (see the full project feature here) photographer José Campos recently shared with us his photographs of this impressive museum. The well established and nationally ...
Architecture News
The senior center staff will respond to phone calls and emails, though we may not be able to respond immediately.
Sudbury Senior Center announces upcoming schedule
DOVER ̶ Dover400, a committee of residents organizing Dover

s 400th anniversary, continues its virtual lecture series on Tuesday, June 8 at 7 p.m. with an online presentation about the ...

Dover400 lecture series: A look at Dover's railroads
Hill's Pet Nutrition announced their intent to invest more than $250 million to build a new factory in Leavenworth County in their home ...
Hill's Pet Nutrition Plans to Build New Factory in Tonganoxie, Kansas to Help Meet Growing Demand for its Pet Food
The University of Alaska Fairbanks will host the Healthy Living lecture series starting on June ... The rest of the summer schedule includes: June 8 ̶
Healthy Living lecture series begins June 1
WHAT SECRET TO SUCCESS WOULD YOU SHARE WITH STUDENTS? ‒ Randy Pausch, author of

The Last Lecture,

said,

Healthy Living and Resilience in the ...

We cannot change the cards we are dealt, just how we play the hand.

Walsh University Teacher of the Month: Noelle Rice, Northwest Local
Credit: Linda Coan O'Kresik / BDN The University of Maine System Board of Trustees voted Monday to name a lecture hall after the school

...

s first Black mathematics graduate. The building will be ...

UMaine will rename lecture hall after 1st Black mathematics graduate
The Chicago Zoological Society continues its lecture series on Tuesday, June 8, with "Mr. Gadget: An Overview of Brookfield Zoo's Environmental Quality Program." The online program with the zoo's ...
Meet Brookfield Zoo's 'Mr. Gadget' at June 8 online program
Dungeons and Dragons for Adults (In-Person), Tuesday, May 25 at 6 p.m., ages 18-plus can drop in and play Dungeons and Dragons every Tuesday night in the library

s Lecture ... a.m. to 8:30 ...

Learn a new language at Dover library
BURLEY ̶ State Historian Hannalore Hein will give a lecture "Working Together Before, During and After the Progressive Era: The Legacy of Women's Clubs in Idaho" at the Cassia County Historical ...
State historian to hold lecture on the legacy of women's clubs at Cassia museum
Educator and University of Alaska Fairbanks alumna Nancy Cook Hanson will be featured in the 2021 Legacy Lecture at 7 p.m. Monday, May 24, at Davis Concert Hall. Journalist Robert Hannon will ...
Nancy Cook Hanson is featured in 2021 Legacy Lecture
These Dinosaur Days will offer hikes with a paleontologist and a virtual lecture series all in June ... and 9 a.m. Tuesday, June 8, in the area of Dinosaur Hill at the Riggs Quarry.
DINO DAYS: Hikes, lectures planned in June to celebrate dinosaurs
Opera expert and former Metropolitan Opera backstage tour guide Harold Kuskin, will present the lecture "Expressions of Love in Opera" on June 15. Stuart Holt, Director of School Programs and ...
Princeton Festival Lectures To Focus On Baroque Music, Opera
Professor Regalado Trota José s lecture, What did the Dominicans ... Earlier this year, José published his book Simbahán: An Illustrated Guide to 50 of the Philippines

Must-Visit ...

Archivist highlights rich collection of Archivo at Dominican webinar
An ensemble of musicians will make an entertaining and educational two-night stop this week in Joplin. Boston Brass is set to perform live Thursday at an unnamed outdoor park in Joplin, the next ...
Boston Brass holding free Pro Musica concert, master class and lecture in Joplin
June 8, Lawn Pests to Watch Out For ... Extension Polk County and City of Lakeland Water Utilities. LAWN CHAIR LECTURE SERIES: Landscaping by Color, creating a Kaleidoscope of Color, 9:30 to ...
GARDENING CALENDAR
The springs are unlike those elsewhere in the state,

according to 1937

s

Nebraska: A Guide to the ...

The Night Sky

(lecture/learning, 7 p.m. MT, viewing, 8-8:30 p.m. MT), Ash ...

Nebraska state park system celebrates centennial with events, including at Custer County's Victoria Springs
Shares of the leading platform provider of real-time engagement APIs declined 3.8% in the extended trading ... growth witnessed in the interactive lecture hall and audio live cast.
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